Yarralinda School
What will your child learn here?
An independent, co-educational, non-denominational school

It is every parent’s dream that their children receive an
education that truly meets their children’s needs, goals and
purposes. The Yarralinda School, situated in Mooroolbark
on 6 acres of land helps parents to fulfill this dream. How
do we do this?
Children at Yarralinda school are taught two important
factors that result in a successful education; first they know why they study and second they know how to
study. Our teachers are specially trained in the Applied Scholastics teaching methods and fully understand
what the barriers to learning are. This Study Technology is not taught in any school except an Applied
Scholastic school and this is what makes us unique and why our school motto is "Learn, Apply, Accomplish" because we know our students can! Knowing these our teachers can prevent and/or handle any learning
problems, in any subject or educational activity. This results in children that have a strong desire to learn and
achieve their chosen goals. Without these, children can stumble in later years and may even drop out of school.
At Yarralinda we believe that children not only need classroom work, but also hands-on activities and real life
experiences to align the data they are learning. The key focus here is "Can the student APPLY what he has
learnt?" Self confidence & self worth both have their roots in the person's ability to do what one has studied.
This will truly prepare your child for their future years.
Creativity has many forms, from the participation in our swimming and sports programs to the Arts program
which comprise an important part of the Yarralinda education. We have a newly renovated performing arts
centre; a fantastic inspirational art room with a magnificent “Magic Faraway Tree” growing in the middle, a
dedicated Pottery room with its own kiln just waiting for your child to unleash his creative talents and a
performing arts stage where the end of year performance will simply melt your heart. A well rounded
education!

This is what your child will learn here at the Yarralinda school.
Contact Us- 4 Birchwood Drive, Mooroolbark, Victoria-3138 Phone: (03) 97273032, Fax: (03) 84566295
Email- enquiry@yarralinda.vic.edu.au. website-www.yarralinda.vic.edu.au

